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IN HIS OLD HOME.

T. LINCOLN' CALLS AT
thi: wiiitk nousi:.

alio Intercut of All tlio l'olltlclnn
Now Centered In tlio llteciitlvo
Mansion Somo "f Thoso Who Culled
Tlicro To-da- y Now Cnndldnto for
Recorder.

What fascination tlio White Houso lins
for Senator lllscock has not yet been
ascertained, for certainly lid has not keen
! howling success ns a placo getter. Ills
'ifforts In this direction recall the story
of tlio Irishman who was advised to forglvo
and forget certain Injuries that had been
Inflicted upon him by a neighbor.

"How do jou expect a man to bo for-
giving when ho Is not for getting!" was
iuv ifiiivix doi'uuev. huu iuia ocuiun ur--

is llculrtrly applicable to tho enso of tho Now
'jl York Senator. Kvcry day finds Ills name

f

mi mo usioi cniicrs, nnu oiicnuiucs aitor
hours he can bo seen wandering aimlessly
about tho grounds, over and anon casting
envious and covetous glances In tho direc-
tion of tho library, where tho President site
at work.

Another frequent Senatorial visitor is
Hon. Shelby M. Ciillom of Illinois, but ho
hasfaicd better than his Now York asso-
ciate In tho upper branch of Congress. This
morning when ho catno to tho Whlto IIouso
ho was accompanied by tho new Minister
to l'.ngland, Hon. ltobcrt T. Lincoln.

Mho new Ambassador to tho Court of St.
James appears a triflo stouter than when ho
was Secretary of War, but ho has lost nono
of his charming manner and agreeable, and
cordial greeting for newspaper people. Ho
Is substantially built, but somewhat younger
than his predecessor. As ho entered tlio
Whlto House Minister Lincoln was ushered
Into his former homo by Doorkeeper Fon-di- e,

who was appointed to his position In
tbo Whlto IIouso by President and
who has been continuously employed at tho
Executive Mansion for over a quarter of a
ccnturv.

Tlicro was a brief Interchange of cour-
tesies between tho Minister, who, whonFcn-dl- o

first went on duty, was Just plain
"Bob" with tho Whlto IIouso at-

taches.
A DlSTItlCT delegation.

Ono of tho first delegations admitted to
the President's ofllco this morning was
tho Citizens' Committee of Ono Hundrodof
this city, and comprised Dr. Iteyburn, M.
I. Welter, J. L. French and Dr. Allen.
They called to present tho resolutions
adopted at tho meeting on Tuesday even-
ing, requesting tho appointment of pcoplo
to District ofliccs who wcro cognizant of
tho wants of this community.

Tho commlttco spent a quarter of an hour
with tho President, who assured his visitors
that ho would consider tho matter of Dis-

trict appointments very carefully and en- -

dcavorto put only responsible nicii in
these places.

, A delegation of colorcu Republicans
from Virginia called to present tbo naino
of John Mitchell, jr., editor of tho ltleh- -

ft
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Lincoln,

cvery-d- y

inond (Va) rianel, for llccordcr of Deeds
for tho District of Columbia.

Tbo delegation comprised J. D. Grlflln,
Albert T. Ellis, J. Wesley Jones and 11. E.
Illcbardson, Richmond; Stato Senator
Daniel, Mr. Norton of York, Mr. A. F.
Orav of Petersburg, Professor J. II. Smith
of king William, John W. Crawford of
Lynchburg, Mr. F. Johnson and 11. J.
Jonathan of Henrico, Gcorgo It. Ilarncs
and P. K. Jones of tho Virginia Republican
League, John II. Davis of Lynchburg aud
D. F. Batts of Petersburg.

Among tho President's visitors y

wcro Attornoy-Goner- Miller, Sonator
lllscock and a party of friends, Senator
Bpoonor and friends, Sonators Walcott and
Dawes, Representatives lluttcrworth. Bur-
ton, Stewart, Coleman and friends, Brown
of Indiana and friends, Buchanan, Alton,
Osborne, Thomas, Kinsoy,
Strong, Pitkin of Loulslaua,
General James A. Ekin, itov. Dr. W. W.
Barr and Itov. Dr." D. W. Collins,

of tho Board lit Forctgu Mis-
sions of tho Prcsbjtoriaii Church.

Mil. HEATH NOT AN AITI.ICANT.
Perry S, Heath, tho correspondent of tho

Indianapolis Journal, was among thoso who
eaw tho President during tho afternoon.
He says that The Ciutio was In error In say-lu-

jestcrday, that ho was seeking au ap-
pointment for himself. He called to Intro-
duce Colonel Patchcll, an Indiana editor,
who wants a consulship In China, and no
reference was mado to.posltlon for an j body
else.

TUU COURT IUSCOHD.

Circuit Court, Div. 3 Justleo Mont-

gomery. Ovcrbcck vs. Hcrndon ct al,j
death of Defendant Brooks suggested.
Levy vs. Dlttrlck; verdict for plaintiff,
J305.21, with interest. Dutton vs. Parish;
vei diet for plaintiff, 1(3,500.

EQUirv Couiit Justleo Co'x. Harris vs.
Garland; complainant's testimony ordered
filed on or beforo Apill 0. Hall vs. Hall;
divorce granted.

CincuiT Couiit, Div. 1 Chief Justleo
Bingham. Croissant vs. Bauds; trial

Tatham it Bro. vs. Derby it Co.,
M'f'g Nat. Bank vs. Morgan, Watsontown
Planing Mill Co, and same vs.
Boss; judgment by default.

illuck" Tuylnr's Iloniirturo,
Captain "Buck" Tajlor and eight men

will leave Washington for New York ou
tho 22d lust, with 200 head of hones, sad-

dles, bridles, blankets aud other parapher-
nalia, over tho Fonusjlvunla lioad. This
collection comprises that porttonof Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show which has bcon In
winter quarters at Gcnoral llcule's placo
near Highland. Tho Wild West will bo
put ou hoard tho chartered steamer, Per-
sian Monarch, i hlch will sail for Franco
on tho 37th, aud tho show will bo opened
In Paris as oner of tho features of tho grout
Exposition. "Buck" has made u number
of fi lends hero who will ulsh him nil man-tie- r

of good luck.

An lea Company's 1'iirudo,
Tho annual display of fluo horses aud

excellent wagons of tho Great Falls Ico
Company took placo this afternoon,
llcndod by a full brass hand, It was u very
creditable turnout, thcro being thlrty-llv- o

wagons In tho procession,

Tho Iuforiuutloii Defective
Owing to a techulcal Haw In tho Informa-

tion, tho caso against Timothy Hngan of
Eleventh and Water streets, charged with
keeping u gaming table, was dis-
missed,

Tho I'lirnoll Commission.
London, April 4.- - Sir Charles Hussell

resumed his 6peeeh for tho defcujo
beforo tho l'arnell Commission,

Tho Smallest un tho Htngo,
I.lttlo Tich, tho grotesquo dancer, and

Margaict Fish, tho widely-know- n "Baby
Benson," now appearing In "Tho Crystal
Slipper," aro, perhaps, the smallest per-

formers on tho stage Tlch Is only
three (cct six Inches In length, Naturo has
been very kind to him, however, In tho
matter of fingers and toes. Ho lias six fin-

gers on each hand and six toes on each
foot. Ills dancing In shoes twonty-olgl-

inches long has created a good deal of a
sensation throughout tho country, and In

V o.iHr nt lif. fllmlntitfi'A iniinnhinnn liiv tu'n'. tlirii, tmmlh nrrn. Ttinnnfrp,! In rndl ivrtw ...vv ....- - - "," "v, ,' "V
tlio allcctions oi ino uiggesi gin in tuo uai-le- t,

uud she Is now Mrs. Tlch. MUs Fish Is
constantly lu receipt of Icttora from sympa-
thetic old ladle"! who v, Ish to adopt her and
rcinovii her from "tho evil Influences of
tbo stago." (Among tho many presents
which are continually sent her are dolls o;
every conceivable complexion. Miss Fish

I In prtvato life, Is known as, Mrs. Benton
Una Is a quiet and domesticated llttlo lady.
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sinuous ciiaikii:s.
Statement by n T'onnor Kmployo of

tho Washington Asylum.
John McGregor, formerly engineer In

charge of tho Washington Asylum, has
filed serious charges against tho manage-
ment of tho Institution.

Ho asserts that tho old material belong-
ing to tho District lias been sold and no
account rendered of tho money received.

That tho matron of tho Institution Is
notoriously addicted to drink and ncgll-gcuc- o

of duty, having on many occasions
appeared at (ho poorhouso In a stato of In-

toxication.
That tho Inmates of tho poorhouso aro

ntglcetcd and tho wards they occupy al-

lowed to becomo flltby by reason of tho In-
attention of tho lutendent and matron.

That women confined In tho female work-hous- o

havo been cruelly and brutally
treated by tho keeper with tho knowlcdcco
of tho Intcmlant,

That tho food furnished to tho inmates
Is often of nti unwkolcsomo character,
while tho best Is given tho lntcndcnt and
the favored ofllccrs.

That material belonging to tho institu-
tion havo been sent nwny to tho relatives
of persons favored by the lntcudcnt and
matron.

A CLKHGYMAN'S SUIUIDK.

Death tho Only way out or Ills Trou-bl- o

ho Said.
London, April 4, Tho Itov. Charles

Sidney Hurd, recently pastor of tho
Uulta''. Chapel, Boston, Mass.,

committed sulctdo at tho Huston Square
Hotel on Sunday, by taking opium.

Hi left nlotter saying: "I am tho most
unlucky mortal on earth. Sty body I glvo
to ft medical school for dissection. M

brother's address Is No. 4, Parker etrccZ
Moldcu. Mass."

At tho Inqilcst y a letter was found,
dated Saturday last, directed toltcv. Stof-for- d

Brooke, in which ho said tho solo way
out of his difllcultfcs was through tho gates
of death.

Tho coroner's Jury roturned a verdict of
sulcldo through Insanity. Mr. Brooke has
promised to defray tlio expenses of his
burial.

Tin: AitMi':s casi:.
ACourt-Mnrtl- Ilccommomlctl to Try

mm.
The Inspector-Genera- l of tho Army has

submitted to tho Adjutant-Genera- l a report
upon his Investigation Into tho conduct of
Mtijor Arracs. Tho Inspector-Gener- pre-
fers charges ngalnst Major Armcs, and
recommends that ho bo tried by a court-martia- l.

Major Armes is charged with conduct
unbecoming an olllccr and a gentleman In
falsely accusing Major Hasbrouck In regard
to tho trouble over tho inauguration day
parade, and of outrageous conduct In as-
saulting Governor Beaver. Tho report was
sent to General Schotleld this morning.

General Scoflcld oxamlnod tho report In
tho caso this afternoon. If tho court-marti-

Is ordered It will probably not bo
beforo

Till: LVDKCKER COURT.

Tho Mcnibor Obtain Leovo to Itoturn
to Their Ilutlcn.

Tho Lydcckcr court-marti- has practi-
cally finished its labors and tho mombcrs
will return to their stations. All of tho
engineer ofllccrs of tho court aro engaged
upon public works which requlro their
presence, and, whllo tho court cannot ho
dissolved until tho 'verdict Is announced,
they wcro given verbal leave by tho Secre
tary oi v ar to go away. mo veruiciwm
bo handed to tho Secretary of War to-
morrow, rovlowed by him, transmitted, to
tho rovlowed by
him and submitted to tho President for ap-
proval or modification. ,

I.ATR DIll'ARTMKNT NEWS.

l'ostanico Department Appointments.
Tbo following appointments havo been

mado in tho Postonice Department: Wm.
B. Hester, transferred from Monoy-Ord-

ofllco to ofllco Third Assistant Postmastor-Gcncr- al

and promoted from $900 to $1,000;
James B. Burnsldo, transferred from Dis-
bursing Clerk's to ofllco Postinastcr-Gon-cr-

and promoted from $1,400 to S1.0O0;
W. G. Itussel, transferred from oOlco First
Assistant Pastmastcr-Gcncr- to ofilco Dis-
bursing Clerk: CrokcrF. Clarkson of Iowa,
npnoinicu privaio sccroiary to iirst As-
sistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

, Officers for tho Adnnm,
Tho following additional detail of ofilcors

has been mado to tho Adams, recently or-

dered to Sauloa: Passed Assistant Paymas-
ter John C. Sulllvau. Chief Engineer A.
Klrby, AssUtant Englnqor G. W. McElroy.

Tho Vlrst Heard I'rom.
Tho Dcpaitmcnt of Stato has been noti-

fied that Chill accepts tbo luvltatlou to
partlclpato In tho confcrcnco of American
States, to bo held hi October next.

Trial of Pnonmntlo flun Currluco.
Captain Matthews has been ordered to

tho uaval proving grounds to report on tho
trial of tho pneumatic gun carriage by the
boaid ou tho Sth Instant.

A New Appointment Clerk,
Mr. James A. Yoeo has been mado ap-

pointment cleik of tho l'ostodlco Depart-
ment, Mr. V.oso was appointment clerk
for fourteen years provlous to tho coming
lu of tho Cleveland Administration, when
ho was transferred to another desk In tho
ofllco of tho Postmistcr-Gcncra- l.

Appointed AHsUtunt Chief Clerk,
Mr. Hamilton Itccvcs, Jr., of New York

has been appointed assistant chief clerk of
tho Pension Office.

Till: DISTRICT tlOVKRNMKNT.

Thorepoit of Dr. Godding of tho Gov-

ernment As) lum for tho Insane for March,
shows that 537 Indigent patients woro
treated. Flvo wcro discharged as curod,
aud six died.

Commissioner Webb, who has been, con-
fined to his room for tho past two days
with a scvuro cold, was ablo to bo at tuo
District Building

A brick sidewalk will bo laid lu front of
13 and 15 H street noithwest,

A sewer will bo laid tu tho rear of squares
70 and 8), tho property of John E. Bcall, at
n cost of $053. Tho work will bo dono
under tho penult system,

.Why?"
mil ih Tin: GUiriC8 opinions hare

wttiiht with IU rcadcrtf
llecauie It has no arts to grtiul, and. Its

ettitotiul columns contain llitnt mid fair ex-

pression of what it deems the right orwong
of any matter coniidired.

Could I'H the Identity.
Everett Hubbard, who camo with tho

Governor's Guard from Annapolis for tho
Inauguiatlon, was on trial y charged
with shooting Champ Evans, colored. Tho
evidence fulled to provo that Hubbard was
tho ono who did tho shooting and Uowns
released.

Miirrhigo Llcenaoii.
Alfied Honesty and Caroline S. llowlo;

Clarenco Wyatt and Ida J. Wade, Illch-

mond, Va.; Arthur M. Donaldson and
Martha E, Mahornoy; J, Joseph Wright
uud Susannah K. I oilman.

An Klmlru Dofuultor.
Ei.miiu, N, Y., Apill 4. Gcorgo Ward,

assistant postmaster at Eluilra, is missing,
leaving a shortage, of $3,000,

.Why ?
II7(i should the speculator read THE

vurrwdaiiyt
Jleeausc its stock repot (1 are full and ac

curate.
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A HOTEL CLOSED.

MARSHAL IN 1'OSSr.SSION OF
Till! ItANUALL.

Houghton Ac Co. hecuro n Writ of Ite.
levin for l'lirnlturo for tho IIouso

nnd An Apprulsoinnnt Is Sfndo-Trnnsr- cr

of tlio Furniture Tho
Cnuso of tho Trouble

Tho guests at tho Randall Hotel, at Fif-
teenth and tho Avenue, didn't get any
lunch

And whllo they wcro finding this out
down stairs and asking tho reason nt the
desk In tho ofllco, Duputy Marshnlt Phil-
lips and somo other men with slips of legal
cap papcrin tliclrlinnds wcro going through
tho rooms rs appraising tho furni-
ture.

Tho reasons why the boarders wcro dis-
appointed as to their lunch arc compli-
cated. It seems that about tho mtddlo of
last month Morgan J. Sherman, tho lossco
of tho property aud proprietor of tho hotel,
left Washington. Ho Is said now to bo nt
his homo, lu Kccnc, N. II. That Is ono
rcn.'on.

Then yesterday n bill of salo was filed,
by which tho hotel was sold, furniture and
all, to i Charles C. Abbey for some
$10,000. This furniture was tho causo of
all tho trouble.

It was bought from Houghton & Co. of
this city and not yet paid for. Houghton
& Co. found out that It had been sold and
.they Immediately sued out a writ of ro- -
picvin. ucpuiy I'liiuips ana nis men were
serving the writ this morning whllo tho
boarders wero looking clscwhcro for' their
lunch. Something of tho sort has been ap
prehended over slnco Mr. Sherman left
town. Ho left his son hero nnd this son
was showing tho appraisers through tho
hotel and standing by whllo tlroy appraised
tho furntturo this morning, when ho was
asked If ho wished to say anything about
tho matter for publication. Iio didn't.

Mr. Houghton of Houghton & Co.
said: "Wo furnished tho houso through-
out. Thcro Is somo thirteen or fourteon
thousand dollars worth of furnlturo in tlio
house, nnd as soon as wo found out that
Mr. Sherman had sold it wo got n writ nnd
you sco It being served now. Wo didn't
losa any tlmo about It cither."

It Is understood that thcro is another
claim, smaller than Houghton & Co's., for
fuel furnished by J. Maury Dove.

Houghton A, Co.'s claim though Is
likely to tako prcccdcnco because they
wero tho first to get out a writ.

Tho houso Is very handsomely furnished,
thcro probably not being a hotel in tho city
whoso furnishings aro richer. Tbo carpets
aro all of tho best, and the parlor furniture
Is really beautiful.

Everybody expected that tho nowhotcj
would do well. It was In a most elegant
location, convenient to all tho public build-
ings nnd on ono of tho most prominent
corners lu tho city. Tho building Is an old
one. owned by tho llandall estate, and for
thai reason It was named tho Itandall
Hote!.

Unless something Is dono tho deputy
marshal will movo tho furniture out to-

night or and tho hotel will
likely havo tobo closed up.

Mr. Sherman's lease of tho property
was for Uyo years. Tho hotel was opened
Just a day or two beforo tho Inauguration,
and at onca began to do a good business.
Yesterday thcro wcro fifteen or twenty
names written on tho register.

Tho salo of the funlturo to Sir. Abbv
was the Immediate causo of tbo difficulty,,
ami uougiuon ,v uo.'sucu oui meir writ ro
regain possession of tho uupald-fo- r furnl-
turo. Mr. Abby, to whom tho bill of salo
was made, Is tu tho city, and was at tlio
hotel this morning whllo tho deputy mar-
shal and tho appraisers wcro making their
Inventory.

A JToruelnsuro on (30,000,000,
Indianapolis, Ind., April 4. Tho de-

cree of foreclosure of mortgage against the
abash Hallway Company for sums aggre-

gating $00,000,000 In favor of James It,
JcBsup and other trustees for tho bond-
holders of tho various branches of tho
Wabash system was entered in tho United
States Court hero yesterday,

Doutli of n Valued Clerk.
Mrs. A. C. Cook, sister of

Sadlor of Alabama, died this morning
at her residence, $00 H street, after a short
Illness of congestion of tho brain. Mrs.
Cook bud been In tho Interior Department
for many years, and the, Government losfs
a raluablo and faithful clerk.

A Sintplulouit Death.
Boston, Apill 4. Mrs. Cathorlno Dono-hu- e,

aged 80, was found dead at her homo,
In South Boston, last night, under suspic-
ious circumstances. Tho husband, on being
arrested, stated that his wifo had fallen out
of bed and had laiu ou tho flour all day.
Au autopsy w 111 bo hold.

A Lynching nt Ablncdon, Vn.
AuiNOiiON,VA,,Aprll4. Martin Holland,

colored, awaiting trial for tho murder of n
whlto man named Courts, was taken from
tho Jail hero on Tuesday by au armed mob
and hanged In tho woods. Ills trial was to
havo commenced yesterday.

l'nst Day In Ilostou,
Boston, Aprlt 4. To-da- Fast day, Is a

general holiday In. Massachusetts. Tho
banks, exchanges and business houses aro
closed and newspapers lu many of tho cities
nnd towns havo suspended tho publication
of their evening editions,

Tho Arkansas Klcetlon.
Little Kock, Auk., April 4. Sufficient

returns from tho Stato havo been received
to assuro tho election of Hughes, Heming-
way and Sander, Democratic nominees for
supremo Justices, by from 0,000 to 7,000
majority,

Tho I'lihllu I'rluter.
It Is stated that tho President will not ap-

point a Publlo Printer until tho latter part
of this month, and that the position would
lio between Nichols of North Carolina and
Osborno of California.

Why ?
Why Is TIW OlilTWa.neuspaper which

should le in eiery family t
lltcavse it alntj contains, aside fiom all

the news of the day, witter which entertains,
instructs and amuses.

Tho rinco'l'or Rudolfs Collin,
Vienna, April 4. Tho collln of tho lato

Crown Prince ltudolt will shortly bo placed
between the tombs of Empress Maria
Theresa nnd Emperor Maximilian of
Mexico.

Ilr, Holmes' Dnughtor Dead,
Boston, April 4. Mrs, Turner Sargent,

daughter of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmos,
who had been 111 for nearly two months,
died last evening at her fathct's home.

Sjiidlcuto or Irish Whisky Men.
Dublin, April 0. A sjudlcato of Irish

dUtlllcry owners has been formed with n
a copltul of 1.000.000 sterling. Tho Jame-
sons havo declined to Join tho trust.

Convicted of Murder,
GuELi'ii, Ont., April 4, Tho Jury In

tho inquest ou tho Harvey triple murder
caso brought lu a verdict yesterday of
wilful murder against Harvey.

Tho MimiuU of lSly Detul.
London, April 4. The Marquis of Ely

died last night whllo traveling In Italy,
Tho Marquis was boru In 1810,

Mr, McCosh,
Fmnceton, N. J., Aprlll, Dr. McCosh'a

condition lua greatly Improved, and ho Is
ablo to sit up lu en cosy chttlr.

TUT, BI'iriNO RACKS- -

rroginmmo for Vi Naxt Meeting nt
Ivy City,

Tho programmo of tho National Jockoy
Club's spring races has been arranged and
is as follow s;

rmsT dat wntixr.siuv, Arnii. 31.
First race Purso $500, of which $100 to

Second, for all ages. s In 18SS
of n raco of tho valuo of $1,000 nllowcd 5
pounds; of $T00, 10 pounds. Flvo furlongs.

Second race PursoJIOO. of which $73to
second, for and upward.
Winners lu 18S8 of a raco of tho valuo of
$3,G00 to carry 0 pounds extra.

In ISirS of a raco nt tho valuo of $1,330
allowed 3 pounds; of $1,000, 6 pounds; of
$750, 10 pounds; of $600, 13 pounds. Maid-
ens allowed, If four years or upward, 17
pounds. Ono mllo.

Third race. A Handicap Sweepstakes of
$20 each, or$3lf declared; with $500 added,
of which $100 to second. Entries to bo
mado Tuesday, April 33, by 1 p. in.; weight)
to bo posted by 3 p. in., and declarations to
bo mado by 4 p. in. Ono mile.

Fourth raco. Purso $400, of which $73
to second, for and upward.
Tho winner to bo sold at auction for 3,000.
If for less, 1 pound allowed for each $100
down to $500. Six furlongs.

Fifth race. A Frco Handicap Stccple-cha6- o

Purso of $100, of which $75 to second.
Entries, weights and declarations as In
third race. Tlio stccplcchaso course.

SECOND DAV THUI1SI1AY, APIIIIi S3.
First raco Purso of $500. of which $100

to second, for and upward.
Winner of first or second raco on first day
to carry 5 pounds moro than ho then car-
ried. In 18 of a raco of the
valuo of $1,000, when carrying weight for
ago or moro. nllowcd 5 pounds; of $750, 7
pounds; of $500, 10 pounds. Six furldngs.

8ccond race A Handicap Swcopstako
of $30 each, or $5 If declared; with $500
added, or wblcn siou to second. Entries to
bo mado Wednesday, April 34, by 4 p.m.;
weights to bo posted by 5 p. m., and dccla-.ratio-

to ho mado when entries closo that
day. One mllo nnd a sixteenth.

Third race Tho Analostnn Stakes, for
s. Ono mile. Twenty nomina-

tions.
Fourth race Purso $400, of which $73 to

second, for and upward that
havo not won a raco of tho valuo of $100.
Six furlongs.

Fifth raco Purso $100. of which $73 to
second, for and upward.
Tho winner to be sold nt auction for $1,500.
If for less two pounds allowed for each
$100 don n to $5u0. Ono mile.

MIIID DAV rillDAY, At'IUI.20,
First race rurso $400, of vjilch $73 to

second, for and upward.
Winner of any raco at this meeting, or of
$3,500 in 18S8, to carry flvo pounds extra.
Horses beaten at this mcotlng and

of $750 in 1SSS, allowed seven pouuds.
Maidens four years old and upwards al-
lowed fifteen pounds. Six fin longs.

Second race A Handicap Sweepstakes,
of $20 each, or $3 Is declared; with $500
added, of which $100 to second. Entrlos to
bo mado Thursday, April 35, by 4 p. m.;
weights to bo posted by S p. ni., and
declarations to bo mado when entries closo
that day. Ono mile.

Third race Tho Youthful Stakes, for
Half a mile. Twcuty-tw-o

nominations.
Fourth raco purso $100, of which $73 to

second, for and upward.
Horses entered to bo sold for $1,000 to
carry, If 8 years old, 03 pounds; it 4 years
nud upward, 103 pounds. Then 1 pound
lor cacn nuuiuonai w up 10 5,i,uw. six
furlongs.

Fifth raco Tbo Scnato Stcoplcchase.
Tho steeplechase course Ten nominations.

rOfnTII DAT SATCKDAT, APItlL 37,

First race purso $400, or which $73 to
second, for and upward
beaten at this meeting. of
$1,000 lu 1688 nllowcd fi pounds; of $800, 7
pouuds; of $000, 10 pouuds. Maidens 4
years old and upward allowed 13 pounds.
Six furlongs.

Second raco Tho Congressional Handi-
cap, for and upward. Ono
mile. Thtrty-thrc- o nominations.

Third race TJio Illggs Houso Stakes, for
three-ye- olds. Ono mile and an eighth.
Fourteen nominations.

Fourth raco Purso $400, of which $75 to
6ccond, forthrco-yca-r olds and upward. To
enrry 10 pouuds above tho scalo. rs

In 1838 of $3,000 allowed 5 pouuds,
of $1,500,7 pounds; of $1,000, 10 pounds;
of $750, 15 pounds; of $500, 20 pouuds.
Seven furlongs.

Fifth raco Purso $400, of whtch $75 to
second, for aud upward.
Tho winner to bo sold at auction for $3,000.
If for less, 1 pound allowed for each $100
down to $1,2C0: then- - 3 pouuds for oach
$100 down to $500. Ono mile. .

FIFTH DAY MONDAY, -- Villi. 30.
Tlrst race Purso $500, of which $100 to

second, for and upward.
when earning weight for ago

or moro nllowcd 7 pouuds. Maidens four
years old and upward allowed fifteen
pounds. Five furlongs.

Second race. A haudlcap sweepstakes of
$30 each, or $3 If declared, with $500 added,
of which $100 to second. Entries to bo
mado Saturday, Ajirll 37, by 4 p. m.;
weights to bo posted by 5p. m., aud decla-
rations to bo mado when entries closo that
day. Ono mllo and a sixteenth.

Third race Tho Brentwood Stakes, for
Flvo furlongs. Twenty

nominations.
Fourth raco Tho Army and Navy Stakos,

for and upward. One mllo.
Tw euty-flv- o nominations.

Fifth race Purso $350, of which $50 to
second, for half-bre- d hunters. To bo ridden
by members of tho club. Minimum weight
1C0 pounds. Flvo to start or no race. Tho
Uccplcchaso course.

SIXTH DAY TUESDAY, AV1I1I, 30.
First race Purso $100, of which $73 to

second, for ondupward that
have been beaten at this mcotlng. Horses
beaten ouco allowed flvo pounds; twice,
sovcu pounds. Six furlongs.

Second raco The National Handicap, for
and upward. Ono mile aud

an eighth. Twenty-tw-o nominations.
Third race A handicap sweepstake of

$30 each, or $3 If declared, for
and uptvard, with $500 added, of which

jiro to ccconu. onirics to no uiauouy
ji. m. on Monday, April 30; weights to bo
posted by 3 p. in., and declarations to bo
mado when entries closo that day. Six
furlongs.

Fourth raco rursc of which $73 to
second, for and upward.
Tho w Inner to bo sold at auction for $3,000.
If for less, 1 pound allowed for each $100
down to $1,000; then 3 pounds for each
$100 down to $500. Wluuer of any selling
raco at this meeting to carry 5 pounds
extra. Ono mllo.

Filth raco A frco handicap stccplcchaso
puiso of $400, of which $100 to second.
Entries, welghtsanddcclaratlousaslu third
race. Tho stccplcchaso course.

BnVENTH D MAY 1,

First raco Purso $100, of which $73 to
sccoud, for s and upward,
that havo run and not won at this meeting.
Hoiees beaten onco allowed 0 pounds;
twice, 7 pounds. Ono mllo.

Second race Purse $100, of which $73 to
sccoud, for maidens thrco years old and
upward. Six furlongs.

Third raco Purso 400, of which $73 to
second, for maiden To
carry no pounds, nan a muo.

Fourth race A Handicap Sweepstakes
of $20 each, or $5 If declared; with $500
added, of which $100 to second. Entiles
to bo mado on Tuesday, April 30, by 4 p, m.j
weights to bo posted by 5 p. m and decla-
rations to bo mado w hen entries closq that
dav. Ono mllo aud a slxtocnlh.

Fifth race Purso $500, of which $100 to
second, for aud upward,
Tho winner to bo sold at auction for $3,000.
If for less, 1 pound allowed for each $100
down to $500. Winner of any selling raco
at this meeting to carry 5 pounds extra; of
two or more, 7 pounds extra, Ono mile.

EIOIlTIl BAY T1IUU8DAY, MAY 3.

First race Pureo $500, of which $100 to
sccoud, for aud upward
beaten at this meeting. Horses boatcn
onco allowed 7 pounds', twice, 10 pounds.
Six furlongs.

Second r&cc rurso $100f of vtliicli $73 to

second, for horses beaten In selling raeci nt
this meeting. Tho winner to bo sold at
auction for$l,50O. If for less, 1 pound al-

lowed for each $100 down to $500, Ono
mllo.

Third race A Heavy Handicap Sweep-
stakes of $20 each, or $5 If declared, for

ami upward; with $500
added, of which $100 to second. Entries,
welghtsanddcclaratlousaslu fourth race.
Six furlongs.

Fourth raco A Handicap Swccpitakes ot
$30 each, or $5 if declared; wlth$5( added,
of which $100 to second. Entries to bo
mado Wednesday, May 1, by 4 p. m.;
weights to bo posted by 6 p. m., nnd decla-
rations to bo made when entries closo that
day, Ono mllo and an eighth.

Fifth raco A Frco Handicap Steeple-
chase Purso of $400, of which $75 to second.
Entries, webjhts and declarations ns In
fourth race. Tho stccplcchaso course.

Tin: nociii-sTn- it striici:.
Only Ono-I'lft- h of tho Regular Curs

Running
Hochesteii, N, Y,, April 4. Superinten-

dent Browcr of tho street car company re-

ports twenty-fiv- o cars running this morning
on four routes, Iho usual number run being
135. No troublo Is reported and no moro
arrests have been made. Sovcntecn of tho
now drivers left for homo at 7:23 this morn-
ing. Ten of theso had tickets for Now
York and tho rest had tickets for Albany.
Tho local uulon furnlshod tho money for
their fares. A petition to repeal tho Cantor
law and allow a new company to build a
road In tho city Is receiving a largo number
of "signatures. Moro drivers from New
York to tako tho strikers' places aro ex-
pected

THIS RIIODi: ISLAND ULL'CTION.

Davis Una a riiirnllty, Hut Lacks Otor
000 or it Majority.

rnoviDENcn, P.. I., April 4. Tho com-plet- o

vote of tho Stato gives Ladd 10,'JJ'i;
Davis, 21,850; ltlchardson, 1,511; Chacc,

Davis lacks 613 votes of a majority
and election, hut has a plurality ot 4,393.

For Attorney-Genera- l, ltogers has 21,011;
Slocuro, 31,810; scattering, 27. Slocum has
n majority of 778.

I!v completed returns tho Scnato stands:
hllcpubllcans, 31; Democrats, 11; with four

to no elected, 'ino houso stands: j
33 Democrats, with 13 to bo

elected. Tho Democrats havo a majority
Of tho lower branch.

Till! lmiOHTWOOD RAILWAY.
A l'ernilt Issued by tho Commissioners

Work to Rcgln Boon.
Tho'.CommlssIoncrs y issued a permit

to A. A, Thomas for tho Brlghwood llall-
road Company for tho building ot a track
commencing at tho Intersection of Bright-woo-d

avenuo and Itock Creek Church road
extending thenco up tho avenuo to a o

ot 9,015 feet. Work will bo com-
menced on this road early next month.

ItHAL KSTATR.

Transfers Recorded.
William Martin to John Schut part ot

"Clrillum Castlo Manor," $5.
Suslo C. Kowo to Charles II, Burgess sub

lots 53, C4, equaro 711, $400.
Charles G. Stott to Wm. Wagner lot 4,

square 101, $500. .
Chas. D. Church to. Chas. W. Church part

lot 4, squaro 353, $5.
George M. Beckett to Gcorgo Simmons,

$10, lot 6", block 11, Todd A Brown's subdi-
vision ot part ot Mount Pleasant and Fleas-a-

Tlains.
Harriet B. Coolldgo to James W. ltlch-

ardson, $10, lot 18, subdivision of squaro

Albert Ellis to William A. Wilson, $1,300,
part of Kosctosko placo.

James T. Wormlcy to Auna M. Cole,
$3,000, lot 20, squaro 171.

James T. Jones to John Jones, part
"Girls' Portion," $10.

John Jones to J. Vanco Lewis aud
Charles M. Hcaton, Jr., bamo, $1,000.

Guy V. Whiting ct nl., trusteo, to W. II.
Brcrcton, sublot X3, square 153 $5,829.

William Brcrcton to Henry Wiso Gaructt,
sublot OS, squaro 153, $5,850.

Gcorgo O. Slovens to John C, Turner, lot
14, squaro 1058, $3,

John C. Turner to W. Irving Boswcll,
same, $10.

Edward J. Stcllwagcn to Gcorgo E.
Lemon, sublots 70 nud 77, squaro 217,
$5,581.

John A. Swopo to Mary E. Hollyday,
part euUots 04 and 00, squaro 337. $3,500.

Matilda G. Frcllnghujscn ct ul. to Wil-
liam OiWhltnoy, sublots 7 and 8, squaro
120. 50.000.

William C. Whltnoy to John Wana-make- r,

same, $S0,000.
I. Wllllomsou to Henry W. Seymour,

parts lots 10 and 17, squaro 083, $0',l!0P.
John E. Lyons to Alex. Bliss, part lot 17,

squaro 1C0, $10.
Gcorgo E. Lemon to Laura A. Flint, part

sub lot 13, squaro 213, $10.
August Sclirocder to Frank Foster, part

squaro 001, $1,500.

Htilldlng rormlU.
Tho Building Inspector has Issued tho

following building permits: John F, Bar-ron- e,

fronio dwelling, Bunker Hill road,
$1,000; J. F, Olmstcad, ono framo dwell-

ing, Ivy 'City, $500; O. II. Kuhn, to repair
ono brick store. 1209 G street northwest,
$1,000; E. O. Johnson, ono brick dwelling,
COO Twenty-thir- d street northwest, $5,000;

'Calvin Bent, agent, flvo brick dwcltlugs,
1113 to 1120, alley in squaro 101, $3,000;
Calviu Dent, agent, ono brick dwelling,
1120 Connecticut avenuo northwest, $1,800.
Thomas C. Smith, two brick dw clllngs at
a cost oi fi,ow; a. it. rumpnroy, iwo oricii
dwclllugs on G street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth, at a cost of $1,500; Mrs.
Mildred E. Carlisle, a brick dwelling at
1738 M Btrcct northwest, at a cost of $14,000,
and Gcorgo C. Bloomer, a brick dwelling nt
1717 Massachusetts avenue, nt a cost of
$25,000.

Incendiary Vtros In Dos Molno.
Dks MoiMiS, It., April 4. The un-

usually largo number of luccndlary Arcs in
this city within tho last ten days has
aroused public sentiment. Tho mayor has
offered a reward of $500 for tho arrest of
tho firebugs, aud an extra police force with
ihotguns will patrol tho city at night. Tho
first man caught in tho act of sotting lite to
piopcrty will bo shot. Tuesday night's
Arcs, with a heavy wltid blowing, greatly
alarmed tho city, and only vigorous work
by tho fire department prevented a confla-
gration,

Later Now from Stanley.
BnussEif, April 4, Further and moio

recent nows of Henry M. Stanley has bcon
received hero from Stunloy Falls, on tho
Congo Wur. Arabs arriving nt Stauloy
Falls report that Stanley aud Emlu Pasha
wrrn Keen In Febrimrv of this vcar march- -

l.lng In company towards Zanzibar. Their
lorco consisted oi several uiousauu men,
women, nud children, and they carried w Ith
them 0,000 tusks of Ivory,

Cleucral Houlunjrcr's CnHo,

Paiiis, April 4, Tho Mlnlstiy has asked
tho Chamber ot Deputies to sanction tho
prosecution of General Boulangcr, aud has
submitted a statement review lutr the Gen
eral's career slnro tho Commune, nnd
charging lilm with attempting to destroy
tbo Republic,

l'ori'lgn HrovltluH,
Queen Victoria left Biarritz Thuuday ou

her homeward Journey,
O. Vaiidertaclcn, who committed sulcldo

at Brussels, left $310,000 la assets aud
$020,000 lu debts.

Tbo Sultan ot Morocco has settled tho
troublo with Great Hi Italu by agreeing to
pay a money ludemnlty.

Mr. Waller, retiring Consul-Gener- ot
tho United States, will bo given a banquet
at tho Hotel Mctropole, Loudon, on May 3.
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A DESORH'TION Ol' Till! WORK TO
hi: DONtt.

Tho Stylo of C'nr mid tho Kind nt Hull
Thnt Wilt ho UmmI Tliu Work or
LnjIiiB tho Trarli Hnw tho tlrlp
Wnrks Tho Tusk tn Hcgln Ilofoio
Long,

At tho suggestion of any moro modern
method of etrcct-ca- r propulsion In Wash-
ington than horso power but a few months
ago would Invariably lie met with n doubtful
shrug of tho shoulders If mado to au old
resident. Now, though, tho clcctrlo road
out on New York avenue Is a fixture, and
Mr. Hurt, ot tho W. A (I. llallroad, says
that wo aro going to havo a cablo road up
Seventh street, too.

Ho docs'nt say It dubiously but positively,
asbcflls tho president of n street car com-
pany that has unanimously voted to spend
a million dollars, if necessary, to build a
cable road. It Is n big undertaking, tho

" 'fe , "-- ' 7T7fi
-yi'"' , - .. JgM

establishment of this cablo road. It Is esti-
mated to cost $700,000, and Director Dun-lo- p

told a Ciutio reporter that that is moro
tlmn the cutlro present plant ot tho com-
pany cofrt. "And when wo get through
with lhls,"ho continued, "our plant will
probably have cost us over a million dol-
lars."

"It is a Bcrlous matter, this putting $700,-00- 0

under tho ground," President Hurt
pays."

And it Is. Most of tho inonoy a cablo
Bystcin costs may bo said to bo put under
ground, becauso all tho cable's, grips, etc.,
aro out ot sight, and tho tracks ot a street
car lino operated by a cablo look but llttlo
dlllcrcnt from tbo ordinary street car
tracks. The principal dlftcrcnco Is that
thcro Is a third rail between tho other two,

with a narrow slot- - through Its centra and
through this slot comes tho steady, unin-
terrupted, whirring buzz of tho cablo as
long as the street cars aro mnnlug.

This slot rail is no disfigurement to tho
street, and tho opening Is so narrow that n
man could hardly get his thumb throtprh
It. Tho Seventh-stre- lino is peculiarly
adapted to a cablo system. Thero Is not a
cuivo In tho whole lino from ono end to tho
other, and tho construction of cablo roads
around curves Is particularly expensive and
complicated. Tho cablo will go up Sev-

enth 6trect under tho easternmost track aud
down under the west track. So every rtlr
coming down toward tho river will, by Its
own weight, pull enough on tho cablo to- -

raise a car on tho other track going up.
This Is ono of tho great points mado lu favor
of tho cablo srstcm.

Tho advocates of tho system claim that It
will operate cais ou roads running up hills
moro cheaply, aud with tho ovpcndlturo of
less power than other methods ot propul-
sion.

Tho cars run along quietly, almost
silently, tho only nolso being tho low ruin-bi- o

of tliu swift running cablo down lu its
narrow tunnel under tho trades, nud tho
whirr of tho wheels. A big gong will boon
caeh motor car to warn people nt stroet
crossings.

TI1U bTYI.K Or CAlt TO I1F. USF.D.

Thcro aro several styles of cars lu use In

various cities, and tho Washington and
Gcorgctowu Company has not yet decided
which Kind they will use. Tho kind most lu
uso though, in roads that have boon trans-fopne- d

from horso roads to cablo roads, as
tbo Sovcnth Street Lino is to he, is a rather
small car, In which tho "grlpuian," as thoy
call tho man who operates tho lovers that
moves tbo cars and brakes, stands lu tho
centre of tho ear or at ono end. To this
tho ordinary cars can easily bo attached by
very slight chnuges being made In their
construction, and by this method tho old
cars can bo utilized on tbo new road. In
this way regular trains of three or four or
even moro cars can bo run, ns each grip car
is capable of drawing almost any number of
cars.

The power to do nil this Is located in tho
power-bous- which will bo placed cither at
mo ncud oi eovcniu street, ne.triua iiouuu-ary- ,

or dow u by tho river w hero tho stables
aro now. In tho powcr-hous- o thcro will bo
a pair of powerful engines. They will bo
geared by an lutrlcato system of
with Immenso winding drums, nud tho cable
will bo wound around theso. Tho eablo
will bo a steel wiro rope, an Inch or so lu
diameter. It will bocndless.iuunluguorlh
under tlio eastern track on beventh street,
and south under tho other. At tho end of
Iho lino It will pass through a tunnel to tho
power-hous- pass round cud round tho
drums ot tho machinery, so that thcro will
bo no possibility of Its slipping, aud back
under tho trucks again.

l.AMNCI THE IIO VI).

l'hcro is nothing very complicated about
a cable road, notwithstanding tho great
cost. Tho rails aro laid Just as forau
ordinary street ear line, only they test ou
stringers laid ou masslvo Iron framework
Instead of on tho ground. Tlio ccntro or
slot rull between tho other two Is not a rail
at all, but tho roof ot tlio tunnel In which
tho cablo runs. Tho tunnel will bo two or
thrco feet deep, perhaps deeper, and n
eouploof feet wldo In tho middle. In this
tumid, ten or twelve feet apart, aro wheels
with gioovcs around their edges, aud on
these tho steel cablo rests as It Is whirled
along by tho ongluos til tho power-hous-

desciiiviion or Tin: omv.
Tho "grip" Is a llttlo machine lu Itself

aud tho most Important part of tho system.
Over 130 pateuts havobecu taken out In tho
Patent Ofilco for grips and oilier appli-
ances tor cablo loads, Tho gtlp Is ar-

ranged with two small rollers, and as It
nastcs alonir tho cablo is suspended on It
and runs easily over theso rollers until tho
grlpman wants to ttart his car, 'llicn ho
moves a lover aud tho grip, Instead ot al-

lowing tho cablo to run through It without
any resistance, begins to squccza together,
grasping tho cablo tighter and tighter, till
finally tho car Is w hit led along at tho sumo
spcid mo cauio is running.

At first, beforo tho car gets under head-
way, tho cable slips through tno grip so that
tho car will not start with too much of a
Jerk. Tho power that each motor car has is
really limited only by tho 'strength ot tho
gilp, tor tho engines that propel tho cable
whirl It along with aforco tlist. Is almost
irrcsistioio. ui courser mere' sumo mo
advantages to tho system, oo of them Is

Ug l'ltU4V, nuviuvt ,.., ,., N..WV,--

havo lo ho torn up so much and so long to
lay tho cables.

i no picture snows now eevenui street
will havo to bo torn up to put all those big
Iron frames under tho level of tho street.
Through tho oval openings In tho ccntro of
tlio frames tho tunnel will run and tho grip
will depend through between tbo slot rails
In tlio centre. Wooden stringers will bo
laid along resting on tho arms nt each side,
and on theso tho rails will bo laid. Then
tho street will bo filled In nnd tho Belgian
block pavciiu ut rcluid, and tlio only part
that will show abovu ground will be tho
two rails and tho slot rail.

Till! UAII.1 USED.

Tho rails used will bo tho Improved Eng-
lish rail, llko that used on the Kckliigton
Electric Itoad, tho most satisfactory street-
car rail made. Tho plcturo represents but
aslnglo track, and Just us much work will
havo tu bo dono on tho oilier track.

Though n cablo system for street-ca- r pro-
pulsion was patented lu tho Patent Ofilco
hero In 1S5U by E. G. Gardner, It Is only of
lato years that cable rouds havo been put In
successful operation. Now, nearly every
big city lu the country has Its cablo street-
car lines. But thero has never been any-
thing moio modern than tho horso In Wash-
ington, until tho Ecklngton ltoad was built,
and but few Washlngtoniaus havo an Idea
as to what n cablo road looks llko.

Tho work of tearing up Sovcnth street to
lay tho cables Is to bo begun ns soon as tho
plans can bo formulated nnd contracts
mado and then tho work will bo pushed
along as rapidly as possible. Though tbo
street will bo torn up for somo months
whllo tho work Is going on, after It Is all
dono thcro will bo but llttlo dlffcrcncu In
tho looks of tho tracks. Tho slot through
which tho grip runs In only about as w Ido as
a man's thumb and tho steel cable, which
w 111 bo about an Inch nud n half thick, Is all
nut of sight. It will ho a great day for
AVashlngton when tho cablo starts.

Destroyed In tho l'rnlrlo lire.
AliEiiDixx, D. T., April 4, Lcola, tho

county scat of Mcliicrson County, was de-

stroyed by a prairie tiro during Tuesday's
whirlwind. Tho flro camo from tho West
and was not noticed until It struck tho
town, on account ot tho terrible Btorm.
Sixty dwellings and business houses wero
burned, causing a loss of $150,000. The
only buildings remaining aro tho court- -
uousc, iwo stores anu sixuwciungs. u. .
Old and Thomas Wardoll wcro terribly
burned and couriers from tho demolished
village say thoy cannot recover. Particu-
lars havo not yet becu obtained. Persons
who drove across tho county to Westport,
tho nearest railroad station to Lcola, say
tho surrounding country Is nearly de-
vastated. Hundreds ot farmhouses and
many horses aud cattlo havo becu burned.

Tho New York Appointments.
New Youk, April 4. A spoelal frcm

Washington to tho S'mi says Joel U, dt

will bo appointed collector of tho
1 oit and Cornelius. Van Cott postmaster at
New York Theso appointments
and thoso of General John N. Knapp for
naval officer and Thcodoro Willis for sur-
veyor were, tlio Vuii 6ays, approved at a
conference yesterday, at which wcro nt

Morton. Sepretary Tracy, Senator
lllscock, Messrs. Erhardt, Van Cott, Louis
l . I'ayn, jonn i. uavenport nnu otners.
Tho district attorneyship is unsettled as
between Grauvlllo P. llawcs and Gcorgo
W. Lyon. Gcnoral Henry A. Barnum w ill
probably bo United States marshal for tho
Southern District ot New York.

Mexico's" Relations With This Country.
City or Mexico, April 4. Tho Mexican

Congress opened Monday, Tho President,
In his message, said that Mexico's rela-
tions with tho United States wcro excel-
lent. Ho expressed gratification becauso
tho United States Government had fully
comprehended tho fraudulcnt'naturo of tho
Abral Well claims. A convention had
been signed on March 1, making easier tho
dllllcultlcs caused by the chango In the bod
of tho ltlo Grande. An extradition treaty
with tho United States had been signed at
AVashlngton on February 20. A postal
convention would soon bo scut to tbo Sen-
ate.

Voting at Iimllny for Pnstmnstor.
Fimilay, Ohio, April 4. By request ot

Senator Sherman a special election was
held hero yesterday by tbo Ilepublleans to
chooso a postmaster whom tho Senator
could recommend for njipolutmout. Tho
election, which was very exciting, resulted
lu a majority ot about 500 votes for Samuel
C. Moore. Moore's name was iccontly
scut to tbo Scnato by President Harrison
for this position, but was not acted upon
by tho Senate.

Two Deputy Slirrlth Killed.
Fhescott, Amz., April 4. In a light

a few day s ago near Flagstono between a
sheriff's posso aud robbers, who held up tho
Atlantic and Pacific Express about two
weeks ago, Edward St. Clair aud E. S.
Wilcox, deputy sheriffs, wcro killed.

havo been sent to tho Sheriff
from Flagstono. It Is thought tho leader ot
the train robbcis Is McNeill, a noted des-
perado, for whom a reward of $3,000 Is
offered.

AT Till: HOTELS.

Hon. Asian .Smith, ot Cincinnati,
IriatlhaKbbilt.

i:. 1. Jom'h nnd H. A. Ilrown, Milwaukee,
moat the American llousu,

11. II, Twni.liilluilclphla.und II. Joiief,
Virginia, me lit Chamberllu'ii.

S. II. Dim, IloHton, nnd M. Corbet t and wild
nnd I'rancli Luthrop, Now York, iiro nt
Welekcr's.

A. J, F. Ill imcxD.s nnd wife, Brooklyn, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. W. Chllds, Utlcu, N. Y., uro ut
tho Normamllc.

C'iiahi II. Smith. 1'arkeHiurff, V. Vn.
J. P. Miller nnd r. V. hcott, West Virginia,
moat tho llandall.

Hon-- . Ciiaiiiis K. Coov, Secre-
tary of tho Tiensuiy, New Yurk, and Hon, ti.
V. white, Iliookl) n, aro at Wormluy's,

IIov, A. II. Kniiri'omi, Govornorot Alaska,
and duuL'liter, Mrs. 11. O. HtalTord of

Mich., uro staying at tho National.
John FiiKiNB.Tioy, N. Y.i .1. 1.. Klllgore,

New Vnrki 1'. i". Myers, I.oulsvlllo, Ky and
John Huucr, Chicago, aro nt tho Howard
Houso.
Jmn It. Kksmiy. Heading, Pn.: Captain A.

It. Holms, Cincinnati; V. 11. Arnold and Harry
llaiwood, New York; J. II. Johnston, Itlch-inon-

aro nt tho llari Is lloii'O,
W. W. CaNnci.n ami J. II. Adaim. New

Yoik: (. K, tiiuinberlln, 1'lttsbure; It. I,,
liikkwcll nud wife, Noifolk, nnd II, II,
Holm and wife, Cleveland, aro ut tho.bt.
.lumes.

W. 11. Cnorsr. I'tlen: I.. II. fali-ons- . tr..
ninnliiKhuin, Ala.; M. I). Unwell, s. W. Scott
nud Mr. unit Mrs. 11. tl, Hun. Now York, and
l.ouls I,. Jliuskl nml wife, Brooklyn, uro ut
Wllluid's.

It. I,. locmi Mobllo; Thomas hturccs and
I.. Hlleihiger, Now York: V, H. Ciuvcllng
nnd W.J, Iludd, jr., nnd wifo, Philadelphia,
nnd W. H, 11. Hopkins, Worcester, Mais., uro
nt tlio Ulcus IIouso.

11. P. coimnm, Chlcnco: it, R. Caldwell ami
wifo, St. 1'nuljT. l Moiriitt. N. II. Scott, nnd
(i. W. llaean. Wheeling, W. Vn.s II. A. Noblo,
HuiTiiloi W, W, Ames and Jolin Hutchinson,
Jr New York, uru at tho Metropolitan.

HASIUM.K. Win mxmin, Clai eland: John N.
Wood, Low I'ton, Mu.i Mr and Mm, Thomas
t bloane, Mrn. W, It. Welllnir nnd 11. (I.
Meford, New York: V. M. Tuft, Boston! 1'. 1.
Barker. Mobile, uud Otto Kerdmer, Detroit,
uro nt tho Arlington,

W. i:.MAimBoitoii! J. A. Mason, Chicago!
M. II, (lurz, Cleveland! Allan K, Kberlinurt,
Philadelphia: W. I). Corning. . M. Tobias,
11. A. Niundtm. New Yorki Alllaon Maxwell,
Indianapolis, ami John A. Pollock, Kenton, N'
V aro ut tho National.

Kiiak K. Fi'Li.tn, poktmistor at Taunton,
Mass.: ox ConercHsinun It, K. Young, North
Carolina; Hon. Nathan (loll', West vlrglntui
11. r Cummlni. Chlencro! II. C. I'arsons. thu
ptoprletorof tho Natural Bridge of Virginia!
W. W. llarr, Philadelphia! Hon. M. I,. Hmy-per- ,

Mcmbpr-elcct- , Wooster.Ohlo, nnd J. 11,
Owcu and wife, Chicago, aro ut tbo libbltt.

Hon. (Jvmou II Shield and wifo, St. Louis;
Mrs. l'cnebot and daughter, Mllford, Pa,:
Mrs, 11. U, ltumsey, Mrs. K. II.MovIn ant
maid, Buffalo , It, Hazard nnd family, I'roil
H,,npn. 11. I. , ltnvnl V. Turner, wlro and
nelee, Massachusetts : O. J. Ames, daughter
and son, New York JiJ, w mjvavi, and nuvii Nashvll e. and Mrs. Colonel l'lagler, 1'hllddol
'Ultl,me(UlUVAlHV.

MR.B00TH BETTER

hi: i.uavus rim ni:w youic this
MORNING.

Tlio Attending liijulcbin Attribute
His HlnpM lo IIxcfmIvo Clirnr null
lipo Hmokliig Ho Hopes to Rotum
to tbo Bingo Week After Noxt Sir.
Hurrott's liuiin,

ItociiESTnn, N, Y,, April 1. Mr. Booth
aioso at 8:30 o'clock this morning. Dr.
Sumner called ou htm and found his condi-
tion mucn improved. Tho actor Is now
able to speak qulto plainly. Ho took break
fast In his room. Dr. Sumner ndvlssd hint
to tako a rel for a week or ten days. Tho
(loctorlcftabontOo'clock, A

rtjiorlir called on tho physician at his rest
deuce on North Clinton street. Iu reply to
tho question i "What is Mr. Booth's condi-
tion this morning t" tho doctor said :

".Mr. Booth is feeling a great deal better

"Did jou consider his condition last night
alarming r"

"1 did not think it was Immediately dan-
gerous. I found that ho had sustained a.
slight stroke of purnlysl, which prevented
tho power of speech. Tbo paralysis affected
his entire left side. Ho was uuablo to
speak, and of courpo I told him ho could
not go on with his part. It was thought
nt first that tho attack would pass away In
n few minutes, but I felt sura it was Impos-
sible tor him to resumo his part. Ills con-
dition wns Indeed pitiful. As ho lay then?
In his drcsslug-room- , looking appcallngly
at Mr. Barrett and myself, unable to spcnlc
a word, my heart felt for him keenly. Wo
did nil wo could to aid tlio suffering trage-
dian, and ns soon as possible had him re-
moval to his hotel."

"Do you think Mr. Booth's strength ai
an actor Is Injured by this attack !"

"That I cannot say. I think, with a rest,
of n week or ten days, ho will bo nblo to
keep his engagement. Lost night's attack,
however, Is n premonition of what Is bound
to come. I think that within a few years;
Mr. Booth will suffer a final attack, wide
may rob America of Its greatest actor."

Mr. Booth's manager, Arthur U. Chase,
said:

"The reports of Mr. Booth's illness liars
been much exaggerated. He Is now look-
ing well, and speaks as plainly as ever."

"What do you think caused last night's
stroke 1"

"I havo no doubt tho Immediate causo oC
tho attack was excessive cigar smoking.
Mr. Booth smokes about twenty strong Im-
ported cigars a day and frequently usca
pipe. I told Mr. Booth this morning I
thought this wnstho causo. Ha smiled and
said: U couldn't glvo up my cigar.' L
think ho will smokeless cigars In tho fu-

ture."
Mr, Booth, accompanied by his valet,

left on the 10.30 o'clock train this morning;
for New York. In reply to an Inquiry from
tho Detroit Journal, ho Instructed Manager
Chase to say that ho will keep his engage-
ment In that city week alter next. Mr.
Barrett has dctcruitnod to keep tho Booth-Barre- tt

engagements. Lawrence Hauler
will probably tako Mr. Booth's Dart.

Tho company will piny In Buffalo to-
night and the remainder ot tlio week, and
will thenco go to Cleveland. Lawrcncu
Barrett expressed bis grief at tho uufortu-nnt-o

condition of tilings.
Edwin Booth left for Now York nt 10:3.

a. m., via tho Now York Central. Law-ren- co

Barrett and tho company-woo- l, to
Buffalo at 11:45. Mr. Booth walked front
tho carrlago to. tlio train without assistance,
and carried a light Satchel slung over his
shoulder, whllo a wooden tooth-pic- k of
filatn, unvnnilshcd type rested between his

He did not look llko a sick man.

Kxodnn l'rom Ontario.
Stiivtfoiih, Oxt., April 4. Tho exodus

from tho counties ot Perth, Oxford and
Huron to tho States aud the Northwest I

greater this year than any previous season
in the history ot theso parts. About forty
families left tho Huron district recently tor
tho Western States. Twenty families loft
Perth from tho vicinity of Stratford last
week. Flvo left Llstowell Saturday for
tho Western States.

Ocean Htclinior Arrliml.
HtMnunci, April 4. Arrived, btcamshlp

California, from Now York.
London, April 4. Tho steamship Wis-

consin, from New York for Liverpool,
passed tho Fnstnct at noon

Lomion, April 4. Tho stennndilp Saale,
from New lork for Southampton and
Bremen, passed tho Lizard at U n. iu.

New Youk, April 4. Arrived, Spain,
from Liverpool.

Southampton', April 4. Arrived, Haalo,
from New York, nnd proceeded tor
JJlt'lUUU.

FINANCIAL- AND COMMERCIAL.
The Now York Stuck Mnrknt.

The following aro tho prices of tho Noir
York and Chicago markets ns reported by
special wlro lo C. T. Haveiiucr it Co., 021
F street northwest:

O. 8.30 ' O. JS:3Q

Can. Pacific .Northwest. 1044 lOlt
Can, South. W) WJ Omaha ...
Ccn. Pacific " do. iifil.. 113 t
D. L. & W.. 135 13.11 l'.M.S.B.. IHII 'Ml
Del. A Hud. 132 1331 Beading 43 111
Eric 27J 2H It. AW. Pt. 253 !M
Jersey Ccn.. 05 0(1 do. pfd... 70 79i
L. it N OH 02 St. Paul (123 03r
L. 8 101J101J Tex, Puc... 10 10t
M., K.itT.. l'--'l 12 j .Union Puc. 008 00
Mo. Pnc fiSI C3 W. Union.. 811 U
N.Y.itN.E.. 42J 43) Petroleum, till 90J
N. Y. Ccn... 1001 1002 'Am. Cots'd 07 SO
N. Pac 20 2dJ Atch.tTop Ti2! T.iJ

do. pfd.. 001 001 Chi., IIifcQ 111 0

Tho Chicago Market.

Open. Close.
'

Open. Close.

wheat. roitK.
May 07 03) '.May 12 20 12 30
Juno.... Wj P0 Juuo ... 12 2.1 12 :

July bO, MS July .... 12 30 13 421
CONN. I.A11P,

May 3511 35J "May 0 971 0 07J
Juno 3.1! 30 Juno.... 7 03 J 7 0.1
July 308 303 Julv.... 7 03 7 071

oath,
May 251 253
June 2.1 251
July 2,14 251

VViHhlnijtoii .Stool: Kxchungo.
Miscellaneous Ilonds W. & O. 11. If,

Co., 107; Masonic Hall Ass'n, 100; Wash.
Morket Co., 110; Wash. Light Infautry.lst,
100; Wash. Light lufautry, 2d, 00; Wash,
(ias Light Co., 121; Wash. Oas Scrip. 1211.

National Dank Stocks Hank of Wash.,
313; Hank ot liepuhllc, 1S5; Metropolitan.
SM; Central, 210; Second, 1501; Farmers
and Mechanics', 108; Citizens', 125; Colum-
bia, 130.

llallroad Stocks Washington it (leorga-to- w

n, 82s; Metropolitan, 105; Columbia, 25:
Cop. it North O St., 3S.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 40J; Frank-
lin, 431; Metropolitan, 7.1; National Union.
lOJjArllngton, 100; Corcoran, (10; Columbia
14; (Icrmau-Amerlca- : Potomac, 87;
Klggs, 7j.

Oas and Electric Light Stocks AVaih-lugt- on

(las, 41; Gcorgctowu Uas, 41: U.
8. Electric Light 001.

Telephone blocks Chesapeake it Poto-
mac. SI).

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket Co., 17; Washington llrlck Machlnq
Co., 215; National Press llrlck Co., ;
(ircut Falls lea Co., 150; Hull Kun Pano-
rama Co,, 24; Ileal Estato Title Insurance
Co,, 110; National Sato Deposit Co., 2 10;
American Qraphophouo Co., ; Columbia,
Title Insurance Company, 5).

Local Wo-th- er Indications.
Fair; ollgWly cooler; nottUvrwUrix

wludj.


